
TE CUURCil OF SCOTLAND.

ledt to perish unaided. Each picturo tclls
its own tale.

As to the practival influience, now, of the
Christian faiti in the itioýt favoîîred lands,
-let us take Svotland. Seotland is pre-
eminently the landl of ('hurch-going anid
of preaching. Scriptural knowledge is
presumed to exist in Scotland to a greater
extent than ini any otiier. Th'Ie living,
practical etfects,-the spirit and power of
sucb nwclgxih be expected to làe
more familiar t1wrc thati among any other
people. A few months ago, two somnewhat
humble Americans visitcd Scotland,--one
noted for a vigorous hut homely power of
presenting Gospel tiuth,-the other pos-
sessing a certaini rude, forcible skill ini the
musical service of the sanctuary. Cari it
be believed tlîat, iii serrnon-loving, Sabbath-
keeping Scocland, there was rooni and
need for the labours of sucli men as these ?
Lt seenis evcn so. First, the Scottish
capital begiris to be stirred to its depths,-
ail the city movcd-as if the old, old story
iwcre ahi a ncw tliing ;-iext, one leadiîîg
city aft&r atiother takecs up the wondrous
tale. The country plates are found to
i-espond. If the narratives in the news-
papers are truc, the work of Messrs.
Moody aad Saikey lias been like causing
a resurrection froni the dead.

Noiv, we tlîank God fôr ai this. Who
would flot rejoiçe did a similar wave of
spiritual influence twecp over these lands ?
But, what are the questions which the
effeets ascribed to tîtese men's labours sug.
gest ? Are tliey not such as the followiiug:
-What was the Chtibîch-what were the
Churches busy about in Scotland, that
there should liavu been rooni anid need for
revival therc ? To the accomplishment of
whaît ends were the cou ntless thousands of
sermons devuLd ? Alter centuries of study,
do the ministers of that land com,',reliend
the nature of their work so little, that a
hotnely recital of the Gospel story shahl
break upon Scottisli tars with ail the fresb-
riess and power of novclty '1 And, if Scot-
larid, with ail its Christian appliances was
foond thus to be as t'aat valley where the
bones were vcry many and very dry, at

whlat niay wve estiniate the power of Chris-
tian influence in any otiier part otf the
world, the whole of wlich ive have beeri
accustomed to presume less favourcd ilian
the land of 1resbyterian acal '

h would not be dificult tormake ont acase
tenfuld more startling, if merely to startle
xny liearers 'vere my aim. For instance,
s uch lines of renîark as the folloving miglit
be pîirsued: (1). ICvery Chiristianî professes
to regard his faith as beyond comparison
the most important cleinent in bis own
weli.being. lie uses language, also, wbieh
sets forth, if words mean anyîlîing, that the
impartation of his fait), to othiers-tho
world-would be the greatest boon that
could hc conferred. You assent to this.
Wlîat proportioa tîelî, (1 ) of tinie, (2) of
means, (3) of thought, (4) of effort, do yotl
devote. ficst to the formation and maturing
of thîis faîth in your own licarts, and next
to the diffusion of iti influence in the world?

(2). The ambition is natural to every
parent, that bis sons shahl occupy those
positions in. life Most noteworthy in social
estimation. lVbat proportion, then, of the
sons of wealthy parents is devotcd to the
work of the ministry ? What place does
the ministry as a profession, occupy in
social regard, at the prescrit day, as; against
law, medicine, mechanical science, art or
commerce ? It is îlot My isli to be urifair
in asking thcse questions. To the best of
my jndgmcnt, thîey are not; unfair. The
case is siinphy tlîis :-If man lias a soui, if
the interesta of the soul are transcendant,
if there bc but one truc God, if the direct
service of tiat, God bc of ptl thiuîgs the most
important, if there is an eternal life, and if
gairirg that eternal liCe bc the hig'nest aim
of mari, then 1 confess that, to nie, it seenis as
if somne radical changes were necdful in the
aims and spirit, the motives and conduct, of
what is cAlled Christian society. 1 said at
the outset that Jeremiali speaks with what
mariy of os would possibly dcci. rude
famualiarity, or even irrevererice, in bis de-
scription of the attitude of God towards
Israei, at the period of his prophesying.
But, if we tbirik over the matter hofore us,
in the light of the tacts referrcd to, may we


